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SEMINAR 

1. Seminar on “What is History” 
 

दिन ांक 27 नवांबर 2020 कोश म 7.00 बजेसे 8.00 बजेतक, गूगलमीटपरइदतह सदवभ गदवभ गीयसेदमन रक आयोजन, 

प्र च ययसहदवभ ग ध्यक्षडॉ०मनोजशेखरकीअध्यक्षत मेंइदतह सक्य है? दवषयपरआयोदजतदकय गय ।सेदमन रमेंइदतह सदवभ ग, 

योगि सत्सांगमह दवद्य लय, र ांचीकेलगभगसौछ त्रकोश दमलहुए। 

सेदमन रमेंअपन उद्बोधनिेतेहुएडॉ०मनोजशेखरनेर ष्ट्र व िीइदतह सलेखनकीआवश्यकत परबलिेतेहुए, 

छ त्रोांसेअपनेअपनेग ांवकेइदतह सकोसांकदलतकरनेक आह्व नदकय त दकहमअपनेधरोहरोांकीऐदतह दसकत कोसांजोनेकेस थस 

थउसेसुरदक्षतकरनेमेंसफलहोसके। 

क ययक्रममेंबोलतेहुएडॉ०मृतु्ांजयकुम रनेकह दकइदतह सलेखनदवच रोांपरआध ररतहोत है।इदतह स, 

इदतह सक रऔरउसकेतथ्ोांकेबीचचलनेव ल दनरांतरऔरअांतहीनसांव िप्रदक्रय है, जोवतयम नकोसमझनेमेंसह यकहोत है। 

डॉ०अमृत ित्त नेदवदभन्नइदतह सक रोांकेदवच रोांकेआलोकमेंइदतह सकोपररभ दषतदकय । 

क ययक्रममेंअांतमेंप्रश्नोत्तरसत्रमेंछ त्रछ त्र ओांनेसदक्रयभ गीि रीदनभ ई। 

यहसेदमन रइदतह सदवभ ग, 

योगि सत्सांगमह दवद्य लयद्व र प्रते्कम हआयोदजतदकएज नेव लेदवभ गीयसेदमन रशृ्ांखल क भ गथ । 
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WEBINAR/AWARENESS 

 

2.  Webinar on “Exploring Knowledge with Machine Learning & Deep Learning 

for Industries 4.0” 

Event Website: https://sites.google.com/view/ysm-events/home 

Registration  link :https://forms.gle/vMWmvc6TPxPyaNz49 

YouTube live link: https://youtu.be/jlKyBato3RI 

The Department of Computer Applications and Information Technology from the Centre for Vocational Studies (CVS) 

of Yogoda Satsanga Mahavidyalaya, in collaboration with the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM), 

organized a webinar on the topic "Exploring Knowledge with Machine Learning & Deep Learning for Industries 4.0." 

The webinar aimed to provide insights into the applications of machine learning and deep learning techniques in the 

context of the fourth industrial revolution. 

Event Highlights: The webinar 

commenced on the 8th of 

September 2020 and lasted for 

approximately two hours. It 

attracted a diverse audience, 

including students, 

academicians, industry 

professionals, and technology 

enthusiasts. The event was 

conducted online via a video 

conferencing platform, allowing 

participants from various 

locations to join and engage in 

the discussions. 

Keynote Speaker: The event featured a distinguished keynote speaker, Dr.Smitha Sharma, an expert in the field of 

artificial intelligence and machine learning. Dr. Sharma is renowned for her research contributions and practical 

implementations of machine 

learning algorithms in real-

world scenarios. Her 

expertise added immense 

value to the webinar, and 

attendees eagerly awaited her 

insights. 

Session 1: Introduction to 

Industries 4.0 and its 

Relevance to Machine 

Learning- The first session 

began with an introduction to 

Screenshot of the webinar 

https://sites.google.com/view/ysm-events/home?fbclid=IwAR3_b7U5rvqef5YwIzM-8x_y-OX0wKvTb8HUAcCTbcgE7qkHXrDLhLIYIcM
https://forms.gle/vMWmvc6TPxPyaNz49?fbclid=IwAR34hH1tVx2K5TubU2W3Shp5usKn_exqylZUy9DfpT1pHnAAXopq5ZrAKbc
https://youtu.be/jlKyBato3RI?fbclid=IwAR0Sc8VlN2AXQ7rE0lvpW9dTKEZ0kzcwcj9CGhC9N4PSNAB0is7xPUy_iu4
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the concept of Industries 4.0, which focuses on the integration of automation, data exchange, and digital technologies 

in manufacturing processes. The speaker highlighted the challenges and opportunities posed by this paradigm shift. 

She explained how machine learning techniques, particularly deep learning, play a crucial role in addressing these 

challenges and optimizing industrial operations. 

 

Session 2: Fundamentals of Machine Learning and Deep Learning In this session, the audience was introduced to the 

fundamental concepts of machine learning and deep learning. The speaker provided an overview of various algorithms 

and methodologies used in these domains. The participants gained insights into popular frameworks like TensorFlow 

and PyTorch and learned about their applications in solving complex problems. 

 

Session 3: Real-world Applications 

of Machine Learning and Deep 

Learning in Industries 4.0 The third 

session delved into the practical 

applications of machine learning and 

deep learning in the context of 

Industries 4.0. The speaker 

showcased real-world case studies 

where these techniques were 

successfully employed to optimize 

production processes, predictive 

maintenance, quality control, and 

supply chain management. The session highlighted the potential of these technologies to revolutionize the industrial 

landscape. 

 

 

Q&A 

Session: 

Following 

the 

presentations

, a lively 

question and 

answer 

session took 

place, 

allowing 

participants 

to interact with the speaker and clarify their doubts. Attendees actively engaged in discussions, sharing their thoughts, 

experiences, and concerns related to the adoption of machine learning and deep learning in industrial settings. 

 

Screenshot of the presentation 

Screenshot of the presentation 
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3.  Webinar on “How to Start a Start-Up” 

RegistrationLink 

https://www.badabusiness.com/dd/BIND003349/ 

 

On 14-08-2020, YSM conducted a highly anticipated online webinar titled "How to Start a Start-Up". The key note 

speaker was Dr. Vivek  Bindra. The webinar aimed to provide aspiring entrepreneurs and individuals interested in 

venturing into the business world with invaluable insights and practical advice on launching a successful start-up.  

Key Speaker: Dr. Vivek Bindra, an acclaimed motivational speaker and business coach, led the webinar. With his vast 

experience in training and mentoring entrepreneurs, he brought a wealth of knowledge and practical strategies to the 

event. 

Webinar Content and Key Points: 

1. Importance of Idea Generation: Dr. Vivek Bindra stressed the significance of generating unique and 

innovative ideas for a start-up. He emphasized that ideas should solve real-world problems and cater to a 

specific target audience. Participants were encouraged to brainstorm ideas that would create a positive impact 

and add value to people's lives. 

2. Market Research and Analysis: The webinar shed light on the importance of thorough market research and 

analysis. Dr. Bindra emphasized the need to identify target markets, understand customer preferences, and 

evaluate potential competitors. He provided insights into effective research techniques and tools to gather 

relevant data. 

3. Building a Strong Business Plan: Creating a comprehensive business plan is crucial for any start-up. Dr.Vivek 

Bindra emphasized the need for a clear vision, mission statement, and well-defined goals. He discussed the 

key components of a business plan, including market analysis, financial projections, marketing strategies, and 

operational plans. 

4. Funding and Investment Strategies: Understanding the various funding options and investment strategies was 

another essential aspect covered in the webinar. Dr. Bindra provided insights into bootstrapping, angel 

investors, venture capitalists, and crowd funding. He highlighted the importance of preparing a compelling 

pitch to attract potential investors. 

5. Team Building and Leadership: Dr. Vivek Bindra emphasized the significance of building a strong team and 

effective leadership. He discussed the qualities of successful leaders, the importance of team synergy, and 

strategies for hiring the right individuals. The webinar provided guidance on fostering a positive work culture 

and motivating the team towards achieving the start-up's objectives. 

6. Marketing and Branding: The webinar delved into the significance of effective marketing and branding 

strategies for start-ups. Participants learned about various marketing channels, digital marketing techniques, 

and the importance of building a strong brand identity. Dr. Bindra shared insights on leveraging social media 

platforms and creating engaging content to reach the target audience. 

7. Overcoming Challenges and Failure: Starting a start-up is not without challenges. Dr. Vivek Bindra discussed 

common hurdles faced by entrepreneurs and provided strategies for overcoming them. Participants gained 

insights on resilience, adaptability, and learning from failures to achieve long-term success. 

https://www.badabusiness.com/dd/BIND003349/?fbclid=IwAR0xQhssk9eaD8CNy58WCGICCpfK_bLm8KTMMIZKgbbRSnzPWINQgAAskvo
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4. Webinar on “Lockdown Fallout: Winning over academic and emotional stressors 

through Yogic Path” 

The links are as under: 

YouTube Link: https://youtu.be/7XUe2xopxhA 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/yogodasatsanga.mahavidyalaya 

Website: http://www.ysmranchi.net 

The webinar on "Lockdown Fallout: Winning over academic and emotional stressors through Yogic Path" was held on 

June 22, 2020, at 4:00 PM. The event aimed to address the challenges faced by individuals during the lockdown 

period, particularly in terms of academic and emotional stress, and explore the potential of yoga as a means to 

overcome these stressors. The webinar was organized to provide valuable insights and practical guidance to 

participants, helping them cope with the adverse effects of the lockdown and enhance their well-being. 

Keynote Speaker: The keynote speaker for the webinar was Br. Dhairyananda, Vice Chairman, Governing Body, 

YSM. He provided valuable perspectives on the topic and guided the participants through various yogic practices that 

can alleviate academic and emotional stress. 

 

Webinar Highlights: 

1. Opening Remarks: The webinar began with 

opening remarks from the host, acknowledging the 

challenging times faced by individuals during the 

lockdown. The importance of addressing academic 

and emotional stressors was emphasized, setting the 

context for the subsequent discussion. 

2. Understanding Lockdown Fallout: Br. 

Dhairayananda commenced the session by 

explaining the various academic and emotional 

stressors that individuals might have experienced 

during the lockdown. These stressors included 

disrupted routines, social isolation, uncertainty about 

the future, and increased academic pressure in online 

learning environments. 

3. Yogic Approaches for Academic Stress: The 

speaker highlighted specific yogic techniques that 

can help individuals manage academic stress 

effectively. Breathing exercises, mindfulness 

practices, and simple yoga postures were 

recommended as tools to enhance focus, 

concentration, and mental resilience. 

Poster of the event 

https://youtu.be/7XUe2xopxhA?fbclid=IwAR1am6hbgcMH8DM1TAKWej9VhpGpIR8eHa8QIuE0pn2rkb2m2MuqWYx_QqI
https://www.facebook.com/yogodasatsanga.mahavidyalaya?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXNzv_NVScOIAbSSafD5ts73ZKDr24EVKQb6xHeVj7PQCCJK5ez8s5j_e6QlSvLjZmmx-NINXD_raQPVPj_MFPK-SSVWJvrbh17lE3yuZ5Xxa6ZdtnMOgvIk6tgR_dnXzuXyt7ohQjuQHqfEZIxbdv-ItV7r2qYAjVGnmfP-a8CERkOOqbL0wCqoXNDaXjHrHo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ysmranchi.net%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xQhssk9eaD8CNy58WCGICCpfK_bLm8KTMMIZKgbbRSnzPWINQgAAskvo&h=AT1S33Qfa1ORQHvArzvwvBzLjgv0xVwlNOdzPMlpPWZU7Nw8pbIV3aJXIe9FEt-ZtNIiPYaHz0FSyph_LA1RZEmTwzGCgyCom9uSdcdZxSWwMyFHcIaEm0930iisNoK4q7SJJnqGLd7T7l6B3SNI&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT18xRGHcLdOsyK5sg9P552X4lliniGko0N2g2k1scxSmnKWRBlbar27JE0T1MWURyNCPomTsoVosezokxTjgTV1YtMJYPcNatR-OJ6-rd-KHV_7asFvDoYYW-mFCVJuBdeqKhsSDKvzdMVnoP3zz-_an-0lvtp4SSLacUGw4P3YjdSgTf-GoXfL0Kr4rbY5pwmdDs3wAw
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4. Yogic Approaches for 

Emotional Stress: Dr. 

[Name] emphasized 

the significance of 

emotional well-being 

during challenging 

times. They 

introduced 

participants to various 

yogic practices such 

as meditation, 

pranayama 

(controlled 

breathing), and 

relaxation techniques 

to reduce anxiety, 

enhance emotional stability, and foster a positive mindset. 

 

5. Q&A Session: A question-and-answer 

session was conducted to address participants' 

queries and concerns. Attendees had the 

opportunity to seek personalized guidance and 

receive clarifications on specific aspects of 

yoga practice and its application to academic 

and emotional stressors. 

6. Closing Remarks: The webinar 

concluded with closing remarks from the host, 

summarizing the key takeaways from the 

session. Participants were encouraged to 

continue practicing yoga regularly and 

integrate the 

discussed techniques 

into their daily lives 

to combat academic 

and emotional stress 

effectively. 

 

 

 

 

 

Screenshot of the presentation 

Screenshot of the presentation 
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